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February Express 
Business Exceeds 
That of January

Author of “Santi”
WttSj

Officials Meet With 
Commission; Judge 

Kelso Present

Although the volume o f express 

business in Slnlon for the month of 

February was above the record f o r ! 
January, the amount was still far un- 1 
der the required minimum to justify I 
maintenance o f free delivery and col- j 
lection service, according to a report 
from (!. Y. Heed, o f Fort Worth, sup
erintendent of the Railway Express i 
Agency, .successors to the American 
Railway Express company.

The volume for February was I 
$1.0 IS.88, about $12 more than for the 
preceding month. The figure requir

| i-V

Judge I. R. Kelso, of St. I-ouis,
Mo., president of the Texas Utilities 
Company, and allied companies, was 
in Slaton last Saturday irtid again 
Monday conferring with the city o f
ficials and to announce a further re
duction in the schedule o f rates 
charged the city under contract for cd for regular express delivery service | 
pumping the city ’s water supply. j is an average o f $2000 monthly, j

The reduction amounts to upproxi- FebruaryY ,)V‘' r January was j
mntely 30 percent t>cIow rates here- *«*nllv *“ nrer than the figures indicate. ■ 
tofore in force, and is a voluntary re- however, due to the fact that January | 
duclioA on the part o f the Company,1 :il days as compared with only 2$ j 
and o f course much appreciated by , in the succeeding month, 
the people o f Slaton. This reduction J Mr. Reed furnished the figures to 
will enable the city to pump twenty- the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce and 
live percent more water at no increase the Retail Merchants’ Association, e x - ! 
whatever in cost, and will result in pressing the hope that additional ' 
cheaper water to consumers, cspcciul-j business might be given the company , 
ly those who use a large quantity. , by local business firms.

Some five years ago tho Texus Util- j 
Hies Company put into effect what is Mrs. Staggs W & S  
known as the Development rate, np- * •

m m

Tri-Motored Ford 
Plane Will Visit 

Slaton T
Through the efforts of P. (J. Stokes, 

local Ford dealer, a 10-puasonger, tri- 
motored, mammoth Ford airplane will 
visit Slaton next Tuesday, April 2.

C. W. Hardin, business manager of 
the Kenyon Transportation Company, 
of Minneapolis, the pilot who gave 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh his first 
training in parachute jumping, ami 
worked with Lindbergh for two years 
when the latter was training at Lin
coln, Nebraska, was in Slaton today 
in conference with Mr. Stokes, and se
curing a landing place for the hugh 

, plane.
This plane, the largest ever to visit

! Slaton, will lund In■re at nine o'clc
’ $ M | i , Tuesday me'fning, Jtlr. Hardin tstnt <

• and will cm ry pas*•engers for flig i
■ throughout the day . From ton

l-iV. - . j sixteen pas: engers will be cat■ried

■ i f

ATTO RNEY K. \. BALDW IN, OF SLATON

W

pllcable ohly to municipalities signing 
twenty year contracts for pumping 
and street lighting. Since those con
tracts were Bigncd the Company has 
made some substantial reductions in 
its street lighting schedules in all 
thoso towns operating under the de
velopment rate. It  is now putting in
to effect, under agreement with the 

>\ 'cities, a new’ rate for water pumping, 
which is a reduction o f about thirty 
percent nnd will mean un enormous 
saving to the City o f Slaton on its 
annual pumping bill.

This new low rate will continue in 
force, under the terms o f a contract 
signed with the city, for a period o f 
five  years, and at the expiration of 
that period the Company announces 
that there will be another adjustment 
in its development rate.

A few  months ago the Texas U til
ities Company, by voluntary action, 
reduced its street lighting rates in 
fopce throughout this southwestern 
section, and Slaton got twenty-two 
additional street lights without any 
additional cost. The water pumping 
rate is on a sliding scale, so that as 
the volume of water consumed in
creases the rate is automatically low
ered. The new rates are to be e ffec
tive immediately.

Judge Kelso was accompanied to 
Slaton last Saturduy by E. S. Hillings, 
chief engineer o f Community Power 4  
Light. Co., o f St. Louis; J. H. Scott, 
district manager o f Pluinview, and 
IT. L. Allen, local manager ut Lub
bock. On Monday he was accompan
ied by Mrs. Kelso and their daughter, 
Mrs. Rcnfrow, w ife o f Dr. L. II. Ren
frew  of St. Louis.

On Saturday and Monday evenings 
Judge Kel60 met with Mayor Reese. 
Commissioners Bradley nnd Ixrkey 
and City Secretary Harvey Austin, 
and at the Saturday meeting all the 
above named gentlemen of the Com
pany, together with J. A. Elliott, Sla
ton manager, and R. A. Baldwin, lo
cal attorney, were - present and vari
ous phases of the pumping and light
ing question were thoroughly discus 
cd.

While here, Judge Kelson gave out 
some interesting statistics concerning 
the wonderful development the Com
pany is accomplishing in this south 
western country. Ten years ago they 
bad only seventy miles o f power lines, 
while now they have o f 700 miles, 
serving n vastly greater area with 
twenty-four hour service and low 
rates, the lines extending from Putltpa 
to l ’oat and from Portales, N. ,\L, to 
Post, Texas. Judge Kelso i president 
o f three companies in the southwest, 
the first, known as the Texas division, 
i< called Texas Utilities Company;

(Continued on Page 2.)

OFF ON l lt ’HINKSS.

Dr. J, 1,. Rice, locul dentist, accom 
panied by his wife, are In Sweetwater

Hostess to Club 
At Saturday Meet

The Civic and Culture Club met last 
Saturday at the home o f Mrs. Sam 11 
Staggs. With the president in the 
chair, a lengthy business meeting was 
conducted.

Delegates were elected to the dis
trict Federation meeting to be held in 
Snyder, and committees were appoint
ed to make all arrangements for the 
county Federation meeting to be held 
in Slaton April 27, with the three 
Federated clubs of Slaton fo act as 
hostess.

A very interesting lesson on Texas

Slaton Man Writes Thrilling Novel;
Will be Put on Market Very  Soon

Holidays Talked,
At Rotary Meet; 

Few Were Absent

Meador Publishing Company,
Boston, Muss., have announced tin 
publication o f a work o f fiction, en 
titled "Santi,’ ’ written by our esteem
ed fellow citizen and local attorney.
R. A. Baldwin. The book is not yet [ 
out o f the bindery, but it is nnticiput-! 
ed that it will reach the dealers within 
a few days, nnd all indications are
that this is a book that is going to were all o f the Rotnrians. as the Cath- 
enjoy a vast sale. It will he on sale I 0jic ,U(lu>ti sei viced a mijchty fino 
at local book stores, and throughout j ,linchcon. Thc quttrt. ct was incom- 
thc country, our information cornea; p!otc< as tWo of  thc MVeot .,inKt.rs of 
from the publishers that it will fc’ ilxrae, were in captivity, at Brocken

lidge, Lloyd Wilson and Walter Olive.

Fridny’s program was a full one, so

This it dead vertised nationally 
serves to be.

While Mr. Baldwin’s book is not o ff 
the press, the editor has been privi-

in advance o f publication, and thoo 
we have read with delight, the tale 
holding our interest until up in the 
wee sum’ hours— fascinated, thrilled, 
pleased, all expectations more than 
satisfied.

History was conducted by the leader, leged to get galley proofs o f the story 
Mrs. W. E. Smart. The Frcdoninn 
Rebellion was discussed by Mrs. S. H.
Adams, and Mrs. Lanham gave inci
dents in the early social life o f Aus
tin’s colony. The Early Laws of lox- 
as, was discussed by Miss Klattcn- 
hofi\ and Mrs. Robertson gave a re
port on Noah Smithwick’s book.

A plate lunch" was served sixteen 
members and two guests, Mrs. Chas.
Culp, o f Big Spring, and Mrs. Jack 
Wolfskill, niece of the hostess.

The next meeting will be on April 
13. at the home of Mrs. S. H. Adams.

John Hood was also there.

Bill Smith was the chairman o f th 
session, in the absence o f John. Sev
era! visitors were present. Thc pro
gram subject was “ National and State; 
Holidays"

John Hood had as his subject.1 
"Name Our National Holidays, and , 
Tell tin- Date Each Originated, How 
nnd Why." Roy Baldwin was pinen 

Other newspaper men. loo, have ha-11 hitter {i)V j 1>hn He made a thre- 
the privilege o f reading the galley| bagger.
♦roofs o f "Santi". The literary edit w  u ( HiH) Smith had as his sub - ; 
or o f a big Eastern paper, I he Morn- [ j,,c^ ••Name Our Distinctive and Ex- 
ing (a ll, o f Paterson, N. J., said of elusive Texas Holidays and Tell W hen! 
Mr. Baldwin; He has an easy, grace-; nntj How Each Originated” . Bill did 
fill, fluent style.” We found it so. njC(.|y

P. (J. Stokes had for his subject. 
"How Should Our Holidays Ik* Pro-

each flight, he raid.
The Kenyon Transportation i om- 

pany has had this big plane in the 
South (luting thc winter months, mak
ing flights at various fields us an aid 
to getting the public "air-minded". 
The plane is .virtually new, it was 
said, being out o f the factory only 
three months. It is licensed and has 
i crew of seven, including two li
censed pilots and several licensed me
chanics.

Trips will be ihh(1c throughout the 
duy just as rapidly us loads o f from 
ten to sixteen passengers arrive. A 
minimum of ten passengers is car
ried, Mr. Hardin suid, ns it requires 
that many fares to meet the high cost 
o f operating thc big plane.

From an approximate altitude of 
3,000 feet, “ Shorty”  Rabock, world 
famed for parachute jumping, will 

i jump from the cabin of this huge 
I cratt of the air, according to advance 
I information received here by the local 

Ford dealers. This feat, it is believed, 
, will 1h> an unusual thrill for all on- 
i lookers. Thc jump w ill be made >» 
3:30 p. m.. Mr. Stokes said.

Eaten is Named
leader of Scouts

tleoi go Eaton, who for »  number of 
years has been connected with Scout
ing activities

Funeral for Mrs.
McCall Held Sat.

Mrs. T. ( ’. McCall, of Slaton, aged 
21 years, died ut a Lubbock sanitari
um early Friday, March 22, following 

an illness of about three weeks. 
Pncumoniu, following an attack of in
fluenza, was said to have been the 
cause o f her death.

We found it so. 
That same reviewer said o f the uuth-! 
or, “ He lays bare the soul of the thrill 
murderer with a master bund There

in Lubbock, hnsi Ix'cn 
appointed acting field executive at a 
nominal salary, it was announced 
Friday by K. N. Clapp, Scout com
missioner and acting urea cxccutiw .

Mr. Eaton will assist Mr. Clapp and 
the Rev. L. G. H. Williams, president 
o f the council, in doing servicing work 
throughout the council. He has been 
connected with Scouting work here for 
the past six years, lading Scoutmasterperly Observed by Business Men" 

is nothing mawkish or morbid in the j, (; „ tnU,)t th„t for 17 ycarn |u. |m,| of Troop No. <> for the past two years
tale. It is a novel of singular power ^ ,cn nerving the public nnd holidays Lubbock Daily Journal.

were the most strenuous. People have 
to have gas and oil, hut he is a firm 
believer that the days should l>o ob
served.

Harry Burrus gave u very instruc
tive talk on "Etiquette of thc Amcri

and macabre interest.”  The review
er even went so far as to liken the 
author o f “ Snnti" to the great nat
uralistic French novelist, Zola.

That Mr. Baldwin has achieved a 
work that will reccivu the plaudits of 
those best able to criticise, we ha-— 
not the slightest doubt.

We are not going to tell you the ut>- 
sorbing story that waits for you be

SO UTH LAND  (JINS 3.738 BALES.

Following the closing down of
Southland’s gins for the season, it
has been announced thnt 3,738 bales

can Flag". The program was nicely j of cotton were ginned there this mu

arranged and well carried out. Quite son. Ibis numl*er is upproxrma
1 .u i #?nfi IirIpk short o f Iftfct Kowion n run Ina number were absent. I .00 bales snore o ^  Southlam,

Funeral services were conducted 80rpjnjy story that waits for you be- This coming Friday night, the Rot ! that city, according to 
Saturday afternoon at the l  irst Bup- tho covers of this l>ook. T h a t1 m-y dut> -will be hosts to their wives, I Sun
tist church at Lubbock, with the pas- c.()U]t{ |>o done like the author hu* und swoethearts. This will be the or
tor, Rev. W. It. White, officiating. In- I done it. The publishers have correct-1 rnKjon for the Rotary-Anns to
torment followed in the Lubbock jy described the book. "Santi’ is not I entertain the genus homo.
cemetery. j primarily a crime story, nor purely »  .................... —

Immediate relatives surviving the detective novel. It is, in truth, both 
deceased are her husband, T. Me- 0f  these thing.-, but we would class it
('all and two small daughters, ages a psychological novel -the laying
R and 2  years, o f Slaton; her parents, j i)nrC( with successive thrills, of the

inner workings of a criminal mind 
and a guilty conscience. •

The name, of the book is taken from 
the name of the principal character

WORK STARTED 
HERE MONDAY 

ON CREAMERY
Operation Will Begin 

By Aoril 10 or 15;
To Have Stations

Work was started Monday morning 

on tin installation o f machinery for 
Slaton’s new creamery, which wllll bo 
located in thi? Suugc building at the 

southeast corner o f the public square, 
the building formerly occupied by the 
Me A tee dry good store.

Considerable equipment for the 
plant wuk unloaded early Monday, and 
will be installed as rapidly as possible, 
according to (!• S. Fraser, president 
of the Red River Creameries, Inc., o f 
Frederick, Okla. The work is in 
charge o f L. E. Dreuslar, who is con
nected with the company.

A letter from Mr. Fraser, address
ed to the Staton Chamber o f Com
merce, says that the refrigeration 
plant will be installed in the building 
just as early ui- possible, and that it 
is expected to have this feature o f the 
equipment ready for use when the 
creamery begin." operating. Date for 
the plant’s opening has been set for 
sometime between April 10 and 15.

Announcement has been mude by 
Mr. Fraser, the creamery company’s 
president, that approximately f i ft y  
cream buying stations will be located 
over the South Plains section. Cream 
will be purchased through these sta
tions nnd will l»c shipped to Slaton 
where it will he made into butter at 
the local creamery. Purchase i f  
cream locally will be a very large 
source of supply, however.

The creamery's output will be but
ter, for which the Red River company 
all ready has an established market. 
Two brands of butter ure manufac
tured, “ Golden Glow" and "Red River 
Premium” .

A fter opening the plant and getting 
started, it is expected that the Slaton 
creamery will churn a carload o f but
ter per week, according to Mr, Fraser, 
president o f tin* company, who de
clares he believe- this territory has 
ideal prospects for dairy development.

Fireman is Hurt
At Fire Thursday

While fighting fire at the Paul P. 
Murray residence at 720 South 
Tenth St., last Thursday afternoon. 
Bill Lay no, member o f the Slaton 
Volunteer Fire Department, suffered 
lascerations o f his hand. It was be
lieved the cuts were inflicted by brok
en glass.

Several stitches, to close the gashes, 
were taken by n local physician, und 
Bill states hiH wounds are healing 
rapidly. He is now back on the job 
with the water service department of 
thr city.

Masonic Lodge W ill 
Meet Thursday Nite

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green, six brothers 
and one sister, ull o f 2008 Eighteenth 
St., Lubbock.

A large number of friend* of the 
family from Slaton attended the fun-! that Is drawn with power and realism, 
eral. Pull bearers were N. F. Cherry.! Brilliant in intellect i* Frunci Roland 
W. M. Rust, W. G. Elkins'. C S. Gn;

Slaton I-odgc No. 1091, A. 1 
M.. will meet in regular 
Thursday evening, March 2$, 
been announced by Thos. R

VISITING  IN ABILENE.

Mi and Mrs. .1.1. Drcwry and little 
daughter. Inez, went to Abilene F ri- 

whero they are visiting Mrs 
sister, Mrs. Fred Jones, and 
Mr. Drewiy plans to go to 
to visit his mother before

doy,
1 trewry's 
family.
Sherman 
their return to Slaton.

MANN VI TEND PROGRAM.

K. \V. Amie, all of Slaton, and em
ployed by the Santa Fc a trainmen, 
and Jack Burk, Santa Fc ynrdnmster, 
of Luhhoek.

Mr. McCall is un employe of the 
Santa #l ’e here, having come to Slaton 
several years ago,

VISITS BISTER HERE.

Santi, cool, calm, cold-blooded, self 
centered and egotistical, belonging w* 
the young intellectual and n sell 
ityled superman who conceive > him 
self to be a law unto himself in the 
social structure. Ho decides, for bl
own satisfaction, nnd as a great scien

t i f i c  experiment, to tost the super 
sagacity and ingenuity o f bis own in-

M. it is urged that nil Masons 
> can, attend thin meeting. There 
very pioluildy be degree work to 

fee, ns well nv the regular 
inaction o f business.

Many Sant 
families, and 
ed tho Santa 
gram, given 
torium here

i Fe employes and their 
others ai well, qttend J 
Fc Rending Room pro -, 

at tho high school audi-1 
Mondnv evening of this

MRS. GREEN V FIEND S 
I t NERVI OF

: week. Dorothy Cameron 
l NCLk ! Company, composed o f five

i artists, entertained the audience

Concert. 
musical i

Mer
secretary 
:hants A?

of the j 
locintion I

Miss Cleon Simpson 
gelo*.Calif , is here for 
visit with her

of Loa An- 
i few days' 

sister, Mrs, A. R,

teilectual powers. Accordingly, with u-turned Mnoday night from Amarillo 
unsurpassed coolness and with almost where she attended the funeral Sat- 
unprecedented precaution, he plan- unlay of an uncle, N. S. McGee, who

HOME MAKERS Cl,ASS
W ILL  MEET W EDNESDAY. 3

The Home Makers class of the
U M IU , )  t i l  *111 U M V IV f  • * ’ • u i v m v v i  j i l l  L  1 1 * k  ‘

and executes a most diabolical crime, died suddenly there Friday, March 22. Baptist Sunday sehoo wt w < * 1'
That only starts you on this tale. Other near relative* attending the next regular business am KO< 1,1

Whnt i« tho effect o f an erroneous ; funeral were Henry McGee and fam-
Kuys, and family. Mis* Simpson was philosophy on one’s life? Whnt wreck dy, o f Pampn, Harry McGee and fam- 

•k, transact-' c«Hcd from California last week du^ nnd havoc and ruin can be wrought on> ily, of Amarillo, and N. S. Riggs andand San Angelo this wee*, , .. . .
ing business. Dr. Rice stated he ex-! to thr* serious illness o f her father, the innocent by one wrong/deedf family, also o f thnt Ciw. Remains'of
irects to return to Slaton during thr' Ira Simpson, of Isrekney, who wa* What greAt and inexorable law- if | the d^ce.* ml were sent to Tennessee,|v- and  ̂ad members nr< "ignt

(C o ^ ieu e t r -  U**gi^2

meeting at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
lUisl. at 500 East Crosby St., on Wed
nesday o f next week, April 3. The
meeting will begin promptly ut 2:30

'•’ ♦ter frirt o f the week.

v  L  _____^

Ktrev, who w 
injured in an nutomobilo ry^Hdent.

PA SSIO N  W EE K .

This is the week which imnicdi- ‘ 
ately precede- Easter, und is dc 
voted (’specially to commemorate 
the passion of our Lord. Tho 
day* more especially solemnized * 
during it are Spy Wednesday, 
Maundy Thursday, Good Friday " 
and Holy Saturday.

It i* an institution o f very early * 
origin, nnd is known a* Great * 
Week, Silent Week. Penitential 
Week, etc. Spy Wednesday was 1 
a iinin<’ given in allusion to the 
betrayal of Christ by Judas Iscari 
ot. Maundy Thursday, or ns call
ed by some. Holy Thursday, spe
cially commemorates the institu
tion of thc Eucharist-i

This is a mighty fine time for * 
men to make pence with God and * 
their neighbor* We are ooiuing * 
to one of the great festivals o f ; . 
tlie church, the resurrocthan o j

* the BlesRcdwlesus, an common 
a ted by the 'Easter Servi^T

* over the world taJ**
l^et un not at j***” 

his iaa^eqm.-e*
* Vive
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Nothin* will ever be accomplished 
in a community way if all possible ob
jections must be overcome before any 
enterprise is started.

Ho who insists that he is alwaj s 
, iKht confesses that he cannot learn 
hy experience.

A .local farmer says one can gc‘ 
rich Tunning provided one can sell 
nut in the end to a Roll club.

Funerals, so undertakers report, 
cast less in ChicuRo than m Ne w j 
York. Another one o f the wonders -f 
mass production.

If we keep up the payments on fur-! 
niture to the end we may bo assured 
of the possession of unti^uw.

KASTKK TIME.

Ea-tor is u season o f loveliness an l 
thankfulness, a holiday beautiful be
yond words. It is at this time that 
flowers come to bloom anti all Nature 
takes on the aspect o f Spring. It is] 
at this time that men with faith the 
world over rejoice in the contentment; 
engendered by that faith.

On Easter Sunday we take our a f
ternoon walks, dtessed in the modes' 
o f the moment. Just as the voryj 
ground beneath us is bedecking itself, 
for the occasion, so do wo put on our 
prettiest to mark this significant day.

But our observance o f Easter must- 
not lx- only an exterior one, apparent 1 
only in the garments that wo don i 
To be really in line in the Easter par- ■ 
ado, it is necessary to feel inwardly 
the great emotions that Easter should • 
create. The hallowed traditions o f I

' A C R IT IC AL YEAR FOR OIL.

According to a review by the Union | 
1 Trust Company of Cleveland, the j 
I present year promises to bo a crucial' 
period for the oil industry, with con- 

1 structive forces endeavoring to checki 
excessive and wasteful production.! 

! Efforts to adequately curtail over- 1 
I production have been stimulated by 
j expanding development and it is upon 
the success of these efforts that the > 
future health of the industry depends.! 
‘Because of wild-catting and many 
other factors, it is extremely difficult ( 
to attain complete effectiveness in re- 

! striction plans,”  the review continues.
"Wild-catting is a relic o f the pioneer 

I days of hil. Statisticians of the oil 
industry estimate thnt more money Is 
oink in the ground for oil than comes j 

1 out. In former days, the mere find-} 
ing of oil in the ground meant certain j 
profits. Rut this tio longer is true,

How to
Raise

____Poultry
By D r. L. D. LrGrcir, V. S. 

St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. U O ra r i* i im lM t e  « f  
Veterinary Coflr«r, I8VJ. tl»jm-ti« 
yean o ( ye«erl«»arT practice omlleeaaee 
o f live  Mock anJ poultry. I.m nent 
■utk.wltv on poultry ami Mock ralo ng. 
Nationally known poultry breeder. 

Note.l author and lecturer.

ARTICLE  IV 
ROBBER IN TH E FLOCK.

Roup May Wipe Out a Whole Sea- 
Profit if Allowed to (lain

disease. I these deposits will press down the
Watch young and delicate birds very ro° f  ° f  Uto mouth so that the Jowl 

! closely as they are most susceptible cannot swallow. In some eases tu n  
; to the deadly roup germs. The same >* «  canker deposit o f yellowish mat- 
. is true o f fowls suffering from com- tor on Iho tissues of the mouth am 
; mon cold or catarrh. The throat and throat. It is easily removed, howev- 
1 nasal passages, being plrcady soro ©p, and should not he confused with a 
j and inflamed, are easily infected.1 deposit of similar appearance which is 
1 Sicl; birds, no matter what the a il- ; a symptom o f diphtheria.
; ment, should always b«* isolated, j As soon ns any fowl is known to be 
i They can be much more e ffective ly ! sick, put it at once to itself as far 
j trouted when uway from the flock and from the flock as possible and give it 
they cannot contaminate the health!- one full teaspoonful o f jpsom salts 
or ones if the disease should prove to to remove cold and fever from the 
be contagious. i system. I f  the bowels have not mov-

Should any o f your flock begin to ‘‘d by the following day, repeat the 
show symptoms of roup, no time dose, (live one roup pill night nml 
should prove to be contagious. morning. Wash the affected eyes,

Should any o f your flock begin to M0St> aml ,nouth onco u <la>' with “  80*
lution made by mixing one teaspoon-on's f r o m  11 a i io w c u  to i.nm sj,ow symptoms o f roup, no time

Headway, Says I)r. L. I). 1cGcar. should he lost in starting measures to fuI o f d,l* nml disinfectant in one 
V. S., of St Louis, Mo. I prevent further spread. A ll houses, i ' lUn, t of warm water. Souse head,

--------  j pens, coops and runs should be thor- ‘‘ycs aml nU inU) th'w 8olution oach
Editor’s Note— This is another j oughly cleaned and sprayed with a Roup will often yield to treat-

with heavy production costs, low! story in a series o f 52 stories on pool-, strong solution of a good coal tar dip j 1,u'n  ̂caught in time, but each case
prices and excessive output." j try written by the well known nation-: and disinfectant. Droppings, litter [ ,m,st he handled individually and

While at the present time oil re- nl poultry authority, Dr. L. 1). LoGoar,. and trash o f every description should1 11,0,0 detailed instructions me icquir- , 
qulrements are the greatest in history. V. S.. of St. Iumis. The entire scrips be removed nnd burned. All unnec-j0'1 l,,an t*u‘ s,,aco “ Howed for this ait 
and are steadily increasing, apply will appear in this paper. Our read-: vessury equipment o f every kind a le  will pounit.
far greatei than demand. Adequate ers are urged to read them carefully -should bo removed from houses and As a measure o f protection for the!
Conservation measures that force co- j and clip them out for future reference, j yards. Every piece of equipment for balance o f the flock, after infected!

supplying food and water should be birds are removed give epsom salts in 
scrubbed and disinfected. All this a wet mush. Give one pound o f cp -] 
sounds like work nnd it is, but thelsoni salts for each 100 fowls of lighter! 
saving is decidedly worth the work | breeds or for each 75 o f the heavier] 
required. kinds, and repent in one week. A sa j

As the inroads o f this deadly dla-11,no Pur«rativc sufh «*  °Psom j
base have been known to wipe out aH I invaluable at such a time. By oaus- j 

not full willy ni'lv from the heavens | high as 95 per cent o f a flock, every i ] " »  tho prompt elimination o f germ-
on some whimsical freak o f fate. The I owner o f a poultry flock should learn adon ,,,#ttcr‘ thl8 ™  y may !
way is usually paved for them by the to recognize the symptoms. At first ! k“ P “  *> «>  ,aycr on thp Jo1'

C l lk ’AGO. Mi airplatu catching intk o f adequate sanitation, impro- they are much like those o f a simple 1011 'nteiiuption.  ̂ ,
fire while flying to Chicago with the I ,H>1 housing facilities, incorrect feed- or catarrh, but more fever, dull- Hut, after nil, there s no remedy 
night air mail, Paul J. Kaniut. pilot jnj,_ failure to cull out weaklings, the ,K‘8S* prostration nnd loss o f appetite., ^ko the one quoted at the beginning 
on the Chicago-Kansas City route, weakening effect o f parasites, or b y j* ’ .',st sympton>* are a watery nusal > ° f  l *''s article. I do not yjuim that 
made u parachute leap from hi: plane »ome other form o f neglect. Healthy,discharge, difficult breathing with roUP and kindred diseases can net in- 
and landed safely near Harmon. 111., robust fowls properly fed and housed’ ! whcMo sountl «nd constant shaking j vado tho Premises where sanitation 
100 miles southwest <-f Chicago, early jn --mit-uy surroundings will almost 01 the h*n<1 »«> dislodge accumulated »nd other precautionary meafbros arc 
Friday rhe plan* Was virtually do- always throw o ff the germs o f di« I mntter’ :,lways obsorvod’ 1 d«  n °t*cs ito tc  to
stroyed, but only a portion of the K» » ,,aso. Hven when they do not, how-j A fte r two or three days the d is - jsay’ however, that the flock where 
pounds o f mail was burned. Part j f  ,.v,.r> their rugged constitutions make charge from the nose becomes thick- ] f uch ni0nsurp8 (1°  not obtain is infin-,
the mail was dispatched from Dallas, the success of treatment practically 1 * and gives o ff  a characteristic of- iU lv morc to suffer infection.

! Furthermore, if tho properly man-

operative drilling o f pools and leave 
surplus oil in the ground until it :; 
needed, are the only sound solution.: 
Over-production merely wastes our 
natural resources nnd interferes with j  
the orderly development o f a great j 
industry.

rite host way to cure roup, sage-! 
i ly remarked an old timer in the poul- 
• try game, “ is never to have it.”  Thnt 
may sound like n very weak attempt 1 

I to bo funny, but it is gospel truth, j 
‘ Contagious diseases such ns roup do ]

Rural School Pro
visions Inadequate

Washington, D. C. -Rural junior 
high schools, according to a report o f 
live Department o f the Interior, are 
growing in fnvor in all parts o f the 
United States but serious limitations 
are imposed on them because o f fa il
ure to provido essential building 
space and material equipment through 
which the desirable special activities 
as media of instruction arc made jmjk 
siblo.

This report was bated upon a study 
made o f 131 of these schools. It wa-. 
pointed out that o f these only 11 un
housed In separate buildings; 1-4 in 

huilidng with elementary schools; 

40 in buildings with > senior high 
schools; 58 in general buildings foi 
all schools of the district; nnd 2 not 
specified. Only 10 o f the l l  separate 
building: to junior high-school work, 
and the first one of these was erected 
in 191*i. It was stated in conclusion 
that not more than one in three o f 
these schools could be regarded ns 
having adequate housing provision*.

RATS SERVE AS FIRE
\LAR-MS ON ARCTIC SH1I*

BLANK VBLAZE, P ILO T LEAPS.

Kaniut left Moline, 111., at (!::>0 and 
about 20 minutes later, 
luddenly caught fire. H

rtuin. I Tensive odor. The nasal passages
the plane; Acting on the idea o f prevention as I Dien become so clogged that the bird ' ak’ c<l flocl< docs become infected, the

-  ............  joined the the best cure for roup. 1 never add! must breathe through its mouth. A ‘bmmgo will be much less than
- iterpiliui elub b\ -topping out of tho ncw fowls to my flock until they have j discharge will also run from tho ryes.' a,” on,f fo"  8 no] 80 wc Calot l<,r’ 
eoekpit and gloating down to ately quarantine from two to i This discharge gradually becomes; . 0 . "  An ounce of prevon-
with his parachute. The plane fell tlin-e weeks. Even if it is practically ; thicker, causing painful swellings be- tl,,n 18 vvortb u Pou,’d of cure may be
>everal miles from where he landed.

The mail from Dall.-us was trnns-1 
ferred at Kansas City into Kaniut’ -

the holidayv must pel■mcatc us -—wo |plane, operated by tho National A ir
should not (tloTIP <lr<•ss bolter. but I Trun#port. It was a Curltiss Falcon. |
should also be higl »cr spirituislly on ■*’***
this day of days. 1 r u i  m-: S CO. LOWER s

’ortunt than all, we sh..nihl i RATES FOR PI MIHNG |
<m this da; church and
Ihiw our hdiiPi in pmlyrx; to the Ma»tn (('until u<j«i From Fir <t Page.*

>tep.
» ft

the secondI, known as the New Mexico
division. is (ailed the New Mexico!

RIGHTIN' G TH E 1KIR K MEN U 'K. Utilities 1"ompany, and the third, j
the Amarillo and Roswell 1

Tb#’ *fcc**«lif \f\i n|k(| division, is called Southvn-stern Pub-1
of the Unitmi S iropgh 1 - Company.

t itmal Knar-il o f Kin* Judge 1Ki*Un also vilille hero con-j
conducting a). cdu< • tit a Slatonite rt'presentative 1
program tc1 tench tt ] that those- companies hav0 now under}
vcirtknii way u 1• cry extensive 1JUilding pin-

As a restjit of cor ent e f f Will greatly widen their ac- j
hu/uril* hitVf been •flucwl, ►tier I tivities anid bring new capital into I
building* hiave beer s-cted ami thr this sec tiem. Full details of this new
public ha#\ b^*n si 2)5(1>,31 -i -nt he promlsed to make]
through lmvf. uuuram*c into a short time. He was op-
would othc rwuie ha>,-e ts*cn ne«3«Uary. ver the future outlook in 1

Lower in.oiram o nIttCHi inovituihly fid- this retfioin, and hi< faith in this coun-1
low a Letter fire 1 record ; l<iwer ! try ii unifounded. He is making a j
insurance rntc 1 in.fvitably ftlllot 11 the company ’»  properties
fin- |»rt-vention prog ran1 projieirly ’ and con ft rring with citj■ authorities
ilnctfsl; lovk*cr iimm anc<r rntes in<TV it* -ivi-i the 1Lerritoty regarding the now
ably followt consistent public Hert Iw m tts  whiivh will apply 1uniformly in*t

sure that the birds come from nn un
infected flock, this is a wise precau
tion. They might be carrying the 
germs o f infection which would ma
ture later with disastrous results. I f ,  tic 
this should happen Ix-fore they are its 
added to the flock they can be de-

low or in the eye which often destroy 
it. As it hardens, this discharge may 
cause the eyes to be completely pasted 
shut and may gather in such quanti- 

that the head is swollen to twice 
01 nml size. Quite frequently-

well worn from much usage, but it is 
still as true ns it ever was.

(Copyright, 1929, 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. SA

Second Sheets for sale at this office.

SLA K IN M AN W RITES 
TH RILLING NOVEL

>f *too mpan-

spiritNo business haw hail n fine 
of public service than fire inaurnn 
which has given’ a consistently hi 
xtamlard o f public service at .1 e« 
■ituntly decreasing price.

the dev<
ami cities 

patent rult
having ii 
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n\v
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the others." 
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other An#

CANDY
for Easter

Make Eii'tcr exceptionally happy this year b) getting your can
dy at this store— where all the merchandise offered 'is pure and 
* holesom#, made hy experts out of the very freshest and purest 
ingredients. Special Easter candies In Special Ka-ter Boxes ex

pressing the Spirit of Easter.

(Continued From Page 1.)

life and of conduct does the Bible 
tench which is so tragically exempli
fied in Santi’s life? Who in this|| 
world is the one infallible detectivi 
Whose law, alone, and in every case. 11 
exacts the full penalty for sin? Read 
Mr. Baldwin’s book, ‘Snnti,”  if you 11 
want the answer to those questions. 
We vend this wonderful piece o f real-! 
ism, and while we were thrilled in the : 
reading, it left us subdued and j 
thoughtful in the thought that man’s 
laws are puny and futile, and that n f-1 
ter nil there is something above am i, 
beyond man -a law thnt docs govern 
man' innate nature. Wrong cannot, 
in the very nature o f things, go un
punished, und punishment is here and 
now. swift, immediate, inexorable.

But the author o f this book does 
! not preach. His own opinions almut 

, the matter are nowhere expressed.! 
ou do The fa c t ' are there. Life is there.' 

The circumstances and scenes arc J 
there. You nre left to draw your own 
conclusions from them. For the 

mmmmm thoughtful, puinstaking reader, the 
material is there upon which to pon- 

; dor and reflect, and for all there is 
1 the tulo itself, as original, ns novel 
: and entertaining as any moving pic
ture diamn. We are ready to agree 

i with the publisher that ’ ’ Snnli" is 
bound to find a place well up in the  ̂

j front rank of first novels.
We have said nothing about R. A.

I Baldwin, tho author o f this hook, l»e- 
cause to the people o f Slaton nnd, 

j JJ,’r t Texas he is well known. Mr. | 
Baldwin tells us that ‘ ‘Snnti" is the 

1 first novel he over undertook; that h- 
! spent some years observing, studying.
] gathering and analyzing the mntori- - 
| nls essential for a hook o f this char*}

pecials
LAD IES ’ DRESSES

$10.00 to $15.95 Values at
16.00 to $19.95 Values at . .
20.00 to $24.50 V a lues______ ^
25.00 to $32.50 Values at_____ i

Also one lot of Flat Crepe Dresses

-$ 7.45 
. 13.45 
. 17.45 

21.45 
$6.95

C ITY  DRUG STORE
l>»*pivcriptions Prom ptly Filled

LAD IES ’ SPR ING  COATS

**U  r. ;and when he submitted it to
M radoir Publishing Company to see if
they c<t-uld find any meril in it., the
manu.M*ript wns forthwith acet - pted.

Mr. Baldwin is u busy man, hut ,t 
-1 < ms that the busier a man iu tho 

j more time he ran find to do thing!, 
j ‘‘ Santi,*’ the author «<**ures u*; wax 
l written In spare moments ami o f eve -; 
nlng«, nnd purely ns a diversion. Hr 
also has confided to tut that he has 

I commenced his second lx>ok, which is I 
to lie n type of novel radically different 
from the first one, hut whieh, we pre- ' 
diet, will nevertheless be n thriller, 
and. now that we have read "Santi," 
we lire going to he impatient for his 

- ne<t one.

The Greatest Values Ever Offered Priced to 
Move Every Coat.

ladies’ and Children’s Hats All Prices, But None
Above $4.95

All Priced to Sell.

We have too many dresses and too many hats.

They Must Go!

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
Slaton, Texas

I

A procession o f rats deserve# 
credit for helping to save for publit 
view the concentration of thrills and 
stark drama contained in the Fox -pie 
tore. "The Great White North," #how 
inP: at the Palace Theatre, Mar. 29.

Sidney Snow, big game hunter, ex 
plorer nnd cameraman, was lying in 
his hunk on the motor schooner Her 
man amid the ice flooa when he no 
tired rat: going through liiH state
room at a rapid rate. One a fter an
other they came, all seeming in a 
great hurry. He reported the inei 
dent to the captain in tho morning.

“ It ’s a bad sign," announced the 
captain, and ho started a careful ex 
animation o f the boat. Smoke wns 
discovered near the fuel tank. A 
frantic hour of deck chopping and fire  
fighting to save the ship from blow 
ing up followed.

If Mr. Snow luul not noticed the 
rats, the ship would have blown up. 
All o f the men who had a share in 
the making o f "The Gront White 
North" would have been lost-- pos
sibly forever.

*

*

v P
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Topics of the Town 
-an d -

News of its People

Mr*. Unu Porter returned to her 
home near Shallowater Saturday, af- 
tor viniting with relutives for the past 
week.

Miss Billie Nell Pirtle, o f Acuff, 
Hpent the week end in Slaton a» the 
guc*t o f her sister, Mrs. Carl W. 
George.

Miss Tern Baughman spent the 
week-end in I.ubboek as the guest of 
Miss Ouida Buzbee, of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Riggs and 
daughter, Dorothy Jane, were Lull- 
bock visitors Friday afternoon.

al of Mrs. Tom McCull Saturday in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blair were Lub
bock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. S. 0. Marrs and daughter, 
Miss Edith, were Lubbcok visitors 
Saturday.

J. B. Moss, Santa Fo conductor, at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Tom Mc
Call Saturday in Lubbock.

ltodney Mclteynolds, o f Sweetwat
er, spent the week-end in Slaton with 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. N. M cRoy
nolds.

Miss Ruth I'irtle, o f Lubbock, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Carl W. George, 
Saturday afternoon.

Attorney R. A. Baldwin transacted 
legal business in Lubbock Saturday.

Misses Ivn Cory and I.ucllu Me- i K. Rogers was a business visitor 
Canno spent the week-end in Lubbock i 1,1 M'g Spring late last week.

 ̂ as the guests o f Miss Cary’s sister,1
Mrs. Bob Johnson. M. \V. Uzzell, manuger of the Men's

—  - i Store, is in Dallas today on business.
Mrs. J. B. Hankins visited in Lub- ---------

bock Saturday. J Mr. and Mrs. T. P. lib id spent the
... ----- week-end in Stamford, visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. ( ’berry. Mrs. the latter’s sister, Mrs. Blunkenbeck- 
C- Odom, Mrs. W. C. Likins, and er. They returned to Slaton Sunday 

*Slrs. W. M. Rust attended the funcr- evening.

o<»'c>wo<>'o w o o 'c^ o c '0 0 ^ -'0ooc»jc^:<>oooo<*oo«><'<‘oc»:v<><:'00<:'»o:oj0v:0i?:ow

D O N 'T  FORGET THE

ALL DAY
o f the

NESCO SAFTEMATIC GASOUNF., 
STOVE

“ The Stove With a Brain" 

W EDNESDAY, M ARCH  n th  j
See ’ the Nesco Gasoline Stove with the 5

0
“ Saftem atic”  Control, Instantaneous § 

Lighter, Seamless Generators and Com- § 

bination A ir Pressure Gauge. |1You w ill be missing something if  you fail §
' o

to attend this demonstration. Remember % 

date, March 27th.

Slaton Hardware Co.
“ The Winchester Store’ ’

W H Y P A Y  RENT
when you could be paying for a borne on our easy payment plan.

I.FT US T H U . YOU ABOUT IT

PA N H A N D LE  LU M BER  CO.
Courtesy - Quality - Service

OOO.OO<CcC,OOO<fOOOO'OO.OOOOOv-V.<rvOOOOOOOOOOOOv>>OOl>O'50O0<fO£tQ.0

frHHE J-H H  W 1? *  * * * * * »
i  1

Safety First
H doe* not pay to wait, until 
You’re out o f flour, to go to mill.
The prudent man act:; in advance _
And doc.- not trint to luck or chance.
We have for you a safety-box 
Where you may keep your precious rooks. 
Your stocks and bc^-ls .-md many a thing 
That theft or fire, a loss might bring. 
The First State Bank has found it pays 
To guard from loss in various ways.

The First State Bank
, rv*». i»:s ,U>a fcx i n

51 1 
W W. [

Capital $40,000.00
Seventeen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton Community.

Misses Audrey Marriott and Vera 
Lciningcr were Pluinview visitor* 
Sunday uflcrnoon. ,

Mr. und Mrs. Bert McDonnld were 
thu guests o f Mrs. McDonald’n par
ents in Lubbock fust Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. Charles L. Griffin, of 
Union, were in Slaton last Saturday 
calling on friendH.

Robert L. Staple, proprietor o f u 
cafe at Monahans, arrived Monday 
eyening to spend a few days with bis 
Jvmily.

The series o f meetings that is be
ing held nt the Baptist church at 
Union lias been pronounced ns very 
successful and interesting. The sing
ing is especially good, under the di
rection o f Professor T. Luther 
Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Douglas,' of 
Lubbock, were In Slaton Sunday vis
iting with friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Douglas sang at the Methodist 
Church during the morning worship 
hour.

Sidney Anderson, formerly with the 
Acorn Store at Big Spring, has been 
transferred to Slaton and will assist 
in managing the company store here. 
Mr. Anderson comes to Slaton highly 
recommended. Mr. Moore, manager of 
the Acorn Store here, and Mr. Ander
son, were associated together in the 
Acorn Store at Abilene.

I—

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance

Due to the fact that considerable 
time and expense is required in keep
ing books on small accounts, ami that 
collecting thorn is, in many cases, very- 
difficult and unpleasant, The Slnton- 
ite will positively no longer accept 
classified advertisements for publica
tion unless cash accompanies the or
der.

We firmly believe the classified ad
vertisement column is a profitable 
column for our customers. This lias 
been proven conclusively time and 
again. Hence, we believe ..lien the 
column is used the user hnuld pay 
for the service.

The rate for this class of advertis
ing is two cents per word fur each in
sertion, with a minimum charge,of 
twenty-five cents. 'Ibis is very plain 
and easy to figure.

t class- 
• tele
net bo 
iul tho

Mod by 
above quoted

Apples, Grown in 
U. S., are Shipped 

To 72 Countries

Washington, I). C., March 21.— 
Nearly one-half o f the world crop of 
apples is produced in the United 
States, according to a bulletin on ap
ple production, prices and transporta
tion costs made public today by the 
Bureau o f Railway Economics.

"Apples from the United States,” 
according to the bulletin, ‘arc distri
buted to nil parts' o f the world, reach- 
lug "i2 different countries during the 
ycai ended June .‘10, 1928. The Unit
ed Kingdom was the lurgest market 
for fresh ufid canned apples exported 
from this country, while Germany was 
'* •• lurgest mnrkot for dried 'apples.

“ Over 1)3,000 cars o f apples were 
shipped by rail from tho producing 
areas to markets in this country dur
ing this same year. Distribution 
within the United States was wide
spread. npple.-t from the Northwest 
reaching nil o f the states, while those 
from the Eastern and Central slates 
reached practically the entire terii- 
tory east o f the Rocky Mountains.

“ Figures covering the GO most im
portant markets in the country show 
that apples from the state o f Wash
ington reached all o f these mnrkctA, 
those front Oregon reached 55, und 
those from Idaho 54. In view of the 
long hauls involved, the distribution 
of apples from the Western states is 
significant. Apples from Washing
ton, Oregon and Idaho, in many in
stances, traveled over 2,500 miles to 
market. This is further emphasized 
when it is realized that apples from 
the slate of Washington predominated 
in Now York City, the entire width 
o f the United States separating the 
origin and destination point*. This 
wide distribution of apples shows 
conclusively that freight rates do not

restrict their movement.
“ Price* of apples at all phases of 

the marketing process fluctuated con
tinuously during the past three years. 
Fluctuations were often pronounced, 
with wide daily, weekly, monthly und 
seasonal ranges in the prices paid to 
the growers Mnd in the wholesale und 
retail markets.

“ The spread or difference between 
ti i low und high jirices was often sev- 
uul times the freight rute on a box, 
bushel or barrel o f apples from pro
ducing areas to market. The d iffer
ence between the low nnd high price 
.it Now York City for apples pro
duced in the state o f Washington dur
ing the 11)27-28 season was $2.05) per 
box, und ut Chicago there was a d if
ference o f $2,83 per liox. This spread 
at New York in the daily average 
prices of Washington apples was 
about two und three-fourths times the 
freight rate on u box of apples ship
ped from any point in Washington, 
while the spread o f $2.83 per box at 
Chicago was about three and three- 
C urths times the freight rate. The 
ratio to freight rates o f the spread 
in prices o f individual sales was still 
gu  ater. As freight rates were prac- 

Ily unchanged throughout the per
iods covered, they were in no way re
sponsible for the ever-ehniiging price 
situation.”

LUTH ERAN CHURCH.

Holy Communion .services Friday, 
It) a. ni.

Service# and Sunday school on 
Easter Sunday at the usual hour.

The Ladies’ Aid meets with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Guertersloh Wednesday a f
ternoon.

A. 15. WEISS, Pastor.

Funds Sufficient 
For Summer Term

We read o f n dentist who sing: ut 
his work. It is a consolation to re- 

I fleet that a saxophonist cannot do 
this. -Punch.

LUBBOCK.— Appropriations us fin- 
j ally grunted and upproved by Gov
ernor Dan Moody for tho 1929 sum- 

, mer session o f Texus Technological 
College, when supplemented by funds 
derived from College fees, will b£ suf- 

j ficent lor the summer session work 
! to be given in accordance with en
larged plans ulrendy outlined, accord
ing to President Paul W. Horn.

“ In addition to the comprehensive 
list of courses offered last summer, 
including tv large percent o f advanced 
work, other valuable courses will be 
offered this summer,’ ’ said Dr. Horn. 
The enrollment o f 905 during the 1928 

| summer session represented a very 
! substantial increase over the precod- 
j ing summer, and President Horn is 
; expecting and preparing for a materi
al increase during the coining session.

“ The demand for summer work,”  he 
said, ‘has been so pronounced and the 
attendance ut Texas Technological 
College has been increasing at such n 
rate that provisions will lie made to 
take cure of this demand in so fur as 
it is possible with funds available 
from summer to summer. The work 

i offered in the summer session is on a 
pur with that done during the regular 
session, and it is the policy of tho Col
lege to supplement the regular faculty 
by men o f outstanding ability and 

j reputation in certain fields.”

Public Utilities.

Two of our youthful citizens were 
i boasting out in front o f the office the 
I other day.

Said the first: “ My Pa’s got ’lee-
iricity in hi» hair.”

Answered the second: ‘Mhal.>
( nothin’ my Pa’s got gas in bis
! stomach.”

Plea* o do not a#k US to r>
ified adIvertisoment* over
phone, for they will poi.it i
insert et1 in llu* paper.
“ copy” to our office, nocoi
payment, figured at the 
rate. - The Publishers.

FOR SALE - My well improved, 21- 
licrc poultry farm, near Slaton. Or 
will trade for city property. See me 
at 235 N. 9th St. W. P. Splawn. 55tC

NOTICE— Depend on US for sweet po
tato plants, tomato, cabbage, pepper, 
onion and flower plants. Davis Plan1 
Co. 60-8tp

NOTICE nnd don't forget- W ill have 
2-yr.-old roses, 3 for $1.00; $3. <5 per 
dor.. Bulbs and other shrubs, until 
May 1st.—-Mrs. E. L. Lnndtroop, 1814 
Avc. J, Lubbock. .>*J-Ge

FOR SALE or Trade— Stucco house 
lind lot. W ill take cur. J. T. Martin- 
dale, 550 Wset Division. GI-_'p

Fairfield Incubatw 
Howell Produce Co.

Ip

FOR SALE— A 
220-egg, $10.00.

W ANTE D — Sewing and mending.
215 South Seventh St. Cl-2p

BBINCi your clothes to our Home
I.'iundiy. Work guarantee d.— 215
South Seventh St. t)l-2p

FOR RENT- 3 private bedrooms.
$2.50 per week each. Phone •’15.

Gl-2tp

Texas. 59-G

FOR RENT Modem six-room fur- 
nishde house. Close in. Reasonable. 
Call at 725 Smith Ninth St. !p

FOR RENT—2-room bouse, furnish- 
*4. So mer Lynn nnd Fourth. Apply 
tioyd tt Ward, 1. O. O. F. Bldg. 61-2p

H AVE  YOU a small house you want | 
to trade for a large one?— Panhan-
die Lumber Co. |

© © Q
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luster was In clean . . . 
wit limit t Si«' use o f a 
- i n g le  attachm ent.
Two electric cleaner*
— both for llie price o f one. A big 
Premier cleaner for the rug* anil car
pets —— a ml u hum!} cleaner, the Spic- 
Span, for lighter tasks.
We want yon to test in your own home 
this new way to sneed up houseclcnn- 
iug. It in llu- climax to Prem ier's
many years o f leadership.

The Spie-Span given 
in place of attachm ents

l lie Premier Spie-Span is the result 
of tears o f researeh. It retains all live 
superiorities o f the big Premiers . . . 
super-suction, hall-hearing*, — no nil 
ing! W eighiug only four pounds, the 
Spie-Span ean he taken from task to 
task without waste o f time or steps.

Two IToancrs for
I ’rrmir r Dupla* and  Prem ier Spit-Span

7 2

anil I 'rrrnicr Spii 

Itoltt fo r

11 el .in* faster and 
better heeause.it g< S  
its itosc e.lose to the 
dust und dirt. You can 
(dug it into any <*leetrie 

socket and clean mattresses, clothes, 
Htairwnts. upholstery, automobiles, 
nooks and erannb-s everywhere.

Free
Dem onstration

Whv use a hie cleaner for little clean
ing jobs? With the Prem iertwocleaner 
idea, you ean cut your hourcclcaning 
hours’ iu half. For. as soon as yotiVo 
finished v itli the big cleaner, you drop 
it and pick up the Spie-Span. No lost 
motion — no unnccejMsary strain.
The Sp ie -Span  may he purchased  
separately for *1 . . .  or in one of
the following com bination*. Phono 
o r  \isit ii- today and arrange for a 
pri\ ate demonstration. No obligation.

flto of Ono
Premier Jnnio i  ami  P rem ier Spie-Span

K
I t o ih  f o r

$10.00 REW ARD will be paid for del" 
initc information ns to the present ad- i 
dress o f Mr. Vornie F. Cowin, 25 j 
year* o f ago, or 1928 Pontine Coupe. • 
Motor No. 231379, Serinl No. 21GOOO.J 
R. J. Fincrty, P. O. Box J t92, El Pa* 1 Texas Utilities

lc 1

*
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HOMEli FRANC IS  McDONALD,

AGED I. IS l*AHT\ HOST

Homer Francis McDonald colobrut- 
<>d hi-i fourth birthday March the 20th 
with a party for hi; littla friends, at
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H, Teague. 230 S. 10th

Ms

and refreshments o f ice cream and 
cuke were served to the following: 
Teddy Svvunner, Pauline I.okey, June 
Scott, Nancy Nell and Jane Kvorline. 
Mary Ruth and Genivievc Vorblo, 
Johnie and Ruth George, Billie Fran
cis and Leroy Lively, Donna Maud 
Banner, Karl and George Green, Bill: 
Lokey, Harley and Evelyn Manskei, 
Joe Teague, 3rd, Bobbie and llyden. 
Jr., Edmonson.

Mrs. McDonald was assisted in en
tertaining by Eunice McDonald, Gor
die Grantham and Ruby Teague.

'lltS . I C ODOM SHAKES
HANDS W ITH "A IM  HE"

Shaking hands with a governor, • r 
even a President could !>e n humdrum 
proceeding, but a chance of this sort 
to get a "close up” o f Aimce Semple 
McPherson vvhorc “ doings”  have rock 
cd a continent, is another thing 
quite. This interesting opportunity 
was Mrs, L. C. Odom’s on her recent 
visit to Angel us Temple, when she, 
\yith many others, accepted the invi

‘ ation extended to ‘ ‘ first nlghtura”  ;o 
“ shake” .

Mrs. Gdoin’s account o f her visit to 
the Temple is extremely interesting 
however, while admitting the good at 
eomplished by Mrs. McPherson, she 
makes it clear that though the famous 
evangelist numbers her followers by 
the thousands, she is not one o f them.

Get Iztz ™“Li J  Ardic Mdure
Importance 

In Land Claim
The Get-Together club met last j 

Thursday afternoon at the home o f I
Mrs. B. T. Slater. Ttte afternoon was I

i
spent in sewing.

At this meeting, Uic following mem- 
In a January issue o f Liberty, J im l^ , *  WOro present: Mesdumes Lucy

\imee SempleI n 0pton, L. 1L Guyton, Ben Manskor,
| L. Alexander, 0 . J. Loyelady, W. A. 
Johnson, Moody Puckett. M. L. Aber
nathy, Karl Thqnrton, H. T. Slater 
and Roy Ballard.

An all day meeting of the dub will 
bo held next Thursday, March 28, with 
Mr . M. L. Abernathy.

samt; or similar experiences arc like-1 o f two railroads, descriptive matter 
| ly to foci kindly towards each other. ; by an NBC announcer, songs by a nn- 

Thoro is always a pleasure in find-1 tionnlly known contralto, dance mus*
! ing that the stranger in the smoker ic by a popular orchestra, and nd- 
1 Ims lived in the same little town, or dresses by a former chairman o f the 
has been to the same college, or has Interstate Commerce Commission, and 

; climbed the same mountain, or smokes finally, a speech by the Preaidont- 
| the same brand o f pipe tolmceo as we; elect o f the United States.

Tully in an article, 
McPherson”  writes: 

‘ ‘ Angola:- ‘fernpic ha

»ly ourselves. Common experiences, 
mo- paraphrase an old proverb, make 

lion picture figured ns a possible doo-jtju. who1o world kin.
Never before in history Im.>

It id to he tl 
church it th<

eating c:» 
<3.000 pe

rgcat mod- 
world. It 

:any times

Everything 
For the 
Garden

It was opened in January o f 15)23.
. ince thnt time the light:, have always 
burned. The doom have not been 
dosed. I ’ tayer has never ceased. 
Women pray all day in the temple in 
two-hour shifts. Men. on the same 
schedule, pray all night.

There is a Bible school which has 
nearly 1,000 pupils. Angclus Temple 
it:e lf numbers tens o f thousands o f 
members. There are 3,000 Sunday 
School children. There is a Crudic 
Roll tlepiu tinent in which thousands 
o f patent; have dedicated their chi!- 
dt en. There i:- a Children’s Church, 
where children carry on their own di
vine service. This is under the pas
torate o f A in ve ’s youthful daughter, i 
Rubella Star Semple.

“ There i.-> a group known as the! 
Foursquare City Sisters. They are] 
ready to render any service in the 
community, large or small. They will j 
give the correct time o f day in answer 
to a telephone call or b> tig comfort 
to the dying.

“ There i a commissary in the base
ment o f one of the buildings. All 
members o f Angclus Temple arc ask
ed to bring with them each time they 

, come a loaf of bread, u bottle o f milk, j 
'o r  some package o f focal. These art- 
' iclcs and blankets and clothing arc*| 
sent to those in need.

“ During the recent flood disaster 
! near L<- Angeles, it was the Angelin  
, Temple Commissary which led all 
charitable groups in caring for the 
homeless.

"A  powerful radio broadcasts each 
morning ami concludes with a recital 
of sacred music at midnight. This 
radio >s the most popular in the city. 
It broadcasts all o f Mrs. McPlicrson’ j  
sermons.

“ The musical department consists 
of three bands, three choirs, two or- 
. heitrns and leaders, three organists, 
three pianists, six quartets, several 
glee clubs, and many dozens o f solo
ist* and musicians.

" it  can be easily seen that the dy-

M!SB DEAN. SENIOR
SPONSOR, F.N TKKT A IN  S

ument for the settlement o f an inter
national controversy while at the same 
time furnishing n series o f concen
trated thrills mixed with comedy and 
tragedy. This i markable film is 
“ The Gloat White North,”  which will 
he shown at the Palace Theatre here 
Friday, March 29. for the benefit o f 
the Slaton high school girls basket, 
hall team.

In addition to its historic import
ance and its entertaining qualities it 
is especially interesting at this time' 
in that it shod light on the probable 
offerings o f the lost members of the

The Senior class was entertained 
last Friday evening at the l lub House 
by their sponsor. Miss Dean.

The room was beautifully decorate 1 
in the school colors, purple and white,
whib floor lamps, vases and baskets [ unj or the direction o f Sidney Snow,

famous big game hunter and explorer.

Radio is exerting u powerful in-It; 
nice in giving the Mime experiences 
simultaneously to listeners all over 
the United Su it .., nnd in many cases, 
all over the world. The same song >, 
the same speeches, tho same radio 
dramas, the same sermons arc heard 
by li- toners everywhere.

in the United States alone, it is 
estimated that productions o f the 
National Urodacaating Company, sent 
by wire to associated stations, are 
available to at least fifty  million per
sons. There arc many millions o f

of flowers added color and beauty to 
the scene. A fter various games were
played, i•efreshments o f ice cream

and cake were serv ed.

Purple and white balloons wore giv-

mi ns fa vors, while th:> plate decora*

tions wei e purple :xnd white sweut-

peas.
The iniora vot Miss Dean the

x, . ,. . .... . r . ,  others, frequently, in other countries
Nobile polar expedition and of Raold Thjs con,moM , xporionco J8 „  most
Amundsxm and h,s companions. j lcnthl, force ln providing comntun-

“ Ih c  Great White North was riu.de ^  ^  mcn u

brings together the people o f a na
tion nnd the ,(00pies of nations.

A recent broadcast over a network 
o f more than forty stations included 
parts o f  the program picked up from

Civilization is fundamentally'a pro
cess o f adjustment o f Individuals
with other individual*^ Community

< interest contribute1! y owerfully to 

friendly relations. The radio, in pro
viding opportunity for multiple com
mon experiences, thus functions ns a 
tremendous factor in the progress * f 

civilization.

Doctor: "U ’ml Suvcro headaches, 
bilious attacks, pains in the nock- 

h’m! What is your age, madam?”  
Patient (coy ly ): “ TWonly-four,

doctor.”
“ M’m !" (continuing tp write.) 

memory affected, too!1'— Pearson's.

‘.haul
'hostess, and oxpres 

and appreciation.

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

n o t ic e .

1 The Slatonite wants all the news - 
1 just anything o f general interest, 
from your honest opinion o f your 

I mother-in-law to the name o f youi 

I favorite bootlegger.

Onitu Berry. Hazel Mnnskcr, Ra» 
Darwin ami Gerald Y\ oolever spent 
Sunday in Clovis, N. M.. visiting 

f fiends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Carr, of Stcrl- 
City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Cat r.

At the time Russia was claiming. 
Wrangell Island, Snow landed o:i ’ 
Herald Island, found the dead mem-, 
be vs o f the 1913 Stefansson expedi ! 
tion, and raised the American flag : 
a symbol that he claimed Herald 
Island as a United States possession. 
The raising o f the flag is considered! 

their j by Arctic explorers such as Stefans-j 
I son to ho o f vital importance in the; 
•future ownership of the Arctic land, 
especially in view of the controversy] 
over possession o f Wrangell Island.

It is said that the island is second; 
only to Alaska in undeveloped mineral 
wealth. It is sixty miles long and is 
believed to hold great resources in 
gold, coal, iron and other minerals.

In the view o f Stefnnssoil the fla g 
raising recorded in “ The Great White 
North" is of value in establishing tin- 
first step toward the ownership of 
the island by the United States, g iv 
ing what i» known in international 
law ns “ incohate title”  in order to 
confirm this, the founding o f u colony 
on the island is necessary.

So far Russia has put forward no 
claims to Herald Island. I f  one 
; hould bo put in .the pictorial record 
provided by “ The Great White North’ 
would furnish important evidence in 
international law toward refuting 
r uch a claim.

u point in the Cascade mountains >f 
the northwest, from San Francisco, 
New York. Philadelphia and Washing
ton. It included speeches by officials

PR OFESSIO NAL
D IR E C T O R Y

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Y'our Vision .
Have Y’our Eyes —

Examined. ‘ '
Jeweler 

Optometrist

Silus Wilson and family, o f l ub 
bock, spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. NN ilson.

mitri
ill

ith<
get

the organization 
interesting life, 

-ainsaid that, i- 
n such a helpless 
loivi-v o f good in

Dose 
Rakes 
Sprinklers 
U w n  Mower* 
Garden Seed 
Spading Fork-

Ml: ED.MON OSON ENTER'TAI NS.

- l.u 
nu ml 
and

Ed-
her

Worley
Hardware Co.

ed b

tid : 
le ft

d Mrs. 11 oili

Mis? Mary Preston, , o f Tahoka, j 
was the guest o f Dr. and Mrs. Foster j 
Thursday night.

By the way! Have you seen th e ( 
fern in the window o f a local hard*; 
wan- store? It is putting on a free) 
exhibition, show ing just what a fern 
enr do by attending strictly to busi- 
1HN-. Moral: “ Concentrate on your

; im.-.im ; nnd likewise flourish.”  A 
very beautiful and thrifty fern is 

-i .i. at;-I. in tho window o f the sales , 
I room o f a local automobile dealer.

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  
S T O P  T O  T H IN K ?

By Edson R. Waite. 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

M. II. Ayloaworth, president o f tlie 
National Broadcasting Company, Inc., 
says:

T H A T  persons who have had the

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELE PH O N E  NO. 52

IfiO Eighth Street 
SLATO N, TEX AS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 0 for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Ivy  Moore, in 
charge o f office.

Clothes Make the 
Man

When you go to that 

big a ffa ir , it’s up to 

you to look your 

best. W e  can help 

you.

Cleaning and Pres* ' 
ing Our Specialty

G reens Tailor 
Shop

Call 58

G. W 
ridny.

u to Levdland

W J orod to Floydada Sunday morning
ft f  * ..................t - * P«-’nd the day with relative-.. ,

AODC-

A  Ifise  Idea -  
Pay It By Check!

j Ali -- Thelma I’oteet, Vcrgio Ruck- 
I Katherine McAnully nnd J. M. 

“  j MoAnally. o f Wilson, went to Tulia 
«C j Sunday. Inez McAnnlly, who had 
«:• been in school at Canyon for the 

winter L rm. returned with them.

X i Mi: A lta House, o f .Sterling City,
y ! visited Mrs. Ben Mnnskcr nnd family 

i ‘*u ring the week-end.
X j ------ --
o  I
<> j Clyde Pogue, yard master at Plain* 

j vi«--.\. . arm- down to Attend Mrs Me*
XiCaM's funeral at Lubhtxk.
j  j

Y ; J. B. Kn«—• returned Sunday from 
■•?!, Honduras, Central America.

<;• j Coach IN r ight w ent  to Amarillo

Johnson has accepted a jh>- 
bookkeeper for Scuddrr 

mnnny.

It'f- convenient. Safe. For. s check halts uce.llc . ,• xjx-dtbu 
prevents; money lossej. through paying bills twice or making

Every modern business man has a 

*  I her king \rconnt. How alsnil you?

Slaton State Bank
OFFICERS -

u R. J. Mjftrray. Prevalent. 
v’ NV, K. ̂ nm rt, Vice Piv

Olive. Active Vic,. Pn
r,,Nii v.-

Acorn Stores Inc.
■Phone Dependable Merchandise 38

Presentation Of Easter Fashions
Y

Far Mn

(TO RS y

. J. Murray
♦S ;
4

NV. K. Smart A  ;
o

NV. K. Olive
Carl W, George 

W. SL Poser / 1

•y, .I:- . Tumniic Kirby. Air.- T. O.
v John*<>n and Miss Mildted Johnson 

X ! W ent t'< Lubbock Monday afternoon.

T. H. White, trnvejing nuditot. of 
Y i Amarillo, was here Sunday night.

(p;rn, t<> Mr. and Mrs T J. ltlomr.

: 15th fo r ,
. drove:- .. ■■. . 

iu ^ i-

ri1ie Latest Styles The Colors Include all th6 New  High Grade 
Shades These Paster Dresses are Especially Designed fo r  the

Lady W ho Cares.
Do not fail to see these before you buy your Easter Dress.

Make The Acorn Store Your Store

’■«P»

t
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